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ftitute an invtfiisation'of' tbt report the font produced by the fale of that ftock the commiffibners of the Sinking Fund had letter which v the mover of the V reWutioa ' '

iiivuiu ucuc, mimwune secretary of
trealutY might be enabled td furnrfh' ill Vk. - t'

is part of the' fum of dolUrs ioOioboi- -
But cxclufively of it, MtJ R. faid it could
eafily be proved that inbre 'than "jhe amount
appropriated had been difiurfei.on accouut
of Ue debtThe Itema confided. ;fM

information ttawable atthw period IA-- i vl . 17 V

i'tolerable liberal !epnN mcHibo to thef;.iveb
wbiebwas' paffed n7April:by paying

9'300,ood dollars n the cbUrW of that year?
if the baokllockV were Included ia nd eight
isillibni If it wre notri1 P evitii provifion
being DectflVryTot the jutch debt thfccomi
mi fliontr had tske n ered i t for he v la it fix.

ilc86B WouM turn to. tljie reportj ill eKf.j

en"months of I loz, nod thefirft fix months o.
uuifnuuus uh ottwuui or ine mtprcit or thfc.
Vhole debt-ad- Qo ccbuntf th princi-pal,- ",

viz, the Bank and" Dutch debti; aid
the &tl and 1 4 inftallmen ta f the bid, and
4efiy-xe- fix per eiitit rtsipea ively, vp'ay able
jft Januiry, ; l8o? vis The eacrf of

803, toftead of ititnon'ths in the year 1801.
But if the con!irbtic)a V given; to the law
fiiall exclud e the' laft period,ltredit muft be
given for the payments madejn the; firH fix
mof. t"EofjlSsi l For if iti fald t hat i lis

'A'iVTHoxis tp ..by "Va :of:Aflembly for:-V- ':'
jLXI raifing twethoufaod fiye hundred dbl

y-
- rK-i- if'-fgf-

c

lars fbrhe ufe pf the Marlborough :Acadr -- i- 'J
i ditto . r 200 , ' - 2tT )

t

to diify&kiWaot?i4 800 '--'
) rfy.

applicable to tte..'uj mtnfguilders ou bad, iymril.ylis.j;8de 0ut o.jbe bills, putchat:
eo poiiiwtnott riui8 3recnargeo in me
year :l&ot!Thbowgh rproWddorv i 802;

CommjfiQnert of the Sinking Fund.
V '.W4';." W-- ' ; ? Widnefdaj, March

': After Mr Gnfwold fat down,
vv;Mi. JlAMDOtPH fid be rofe to fecood

tWoiotloa-Tbeliou- f otold recolkft that

e?n iboJ:ivW gneiallr1ftcd;t6gethei,r
p'erfillcd id differing (in iht cafe'if th brig
Hdrlter coademM io
whethef .'tfie cjptor'wa plaintiff, or defeoi- -

Mt,. in theftion andhis "after1 tnutoal
f;

erp?anioni7itid-tibtwithftandih- g the-ebp- y

of the record wai before themHe'ineo,
- tioned ' thiFcircumflaneeonl jr! to (hew bow
-- eafj it war,- - in ab affemHf tareto co.,

Found and f p' J rniatterViTaftwUlchj'i
hafThbt been prvioufl? ejnutre iilto iid

"fettled by a7felift ctvuaiit ttei Howaoch
- mote eafy then totAis. ieceptioni t an ao-eou-

sand to puzale-tl- ie houfd with long
: and - intricate ' calculatioipl pieparedt forthe

iSScm be
(Sould accompany jhf gentleman from Cob-- ,

nefticut, ibrotigh.. fuch a fctie of figures,'
Dorfcould it be done with any benefit to the
hoole.?iTbe: profeffed ofjea of the gentle
mati! i' itiqairy.! ''H ,ha declared thatheC
bad a6 defign to caft any iaiputatiou of inif-conO- oii

bflthe oommiflionett o.f tbc finking
furtd-th- at hef hoped they waiild be able to
gfc ' a 5 faiisfaAory ejtpjanatibn ; of jhofe,
.! .1 1 oo wliich be felt diffatisficd, and yet,
kki Mr.. R; th obferationsof the. gentle?'

of tbcDutch deb fallibg due i'h'i he yr
1 Sojy; Iftcf dedu Aibg'the uiters on ha

!hrriofi?h
appicablef t0 the paymntiof thai debt fall "

ng due in theyf i8oa.iIrhii; exceft a
"

mounting to mote, than n',6ookeo auilders

AW-'- '' sfV

Certainty ilie bills provided in ICC2 for pay-- m

eiit due- - in 1 83, .n.ull alfo be t edited .in
Ihc year during which they were porehared.

40 ;.4o(-- '
So ditto , :: '

to8 ditto '
j

'nil 'i SV'- iIt this credit is lobe feiven whn the billsuiwr which uz coram uaneri ot the linkicij
larepurch
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juiiuer rouit oc itoweaputir creaicis
on the other hand to be given, not 't th

.5, 2C0O
- JOOw379oJ.A.I- -'

time of t he purthafefv but whf n the bills c
paid in Holland, thea gentlemen muft irr
credit for be payments made in the firft fix
months of 1802. And wherefore fhould.

iutfd muft have cedi, having debited them'
felvea for the ambunl"on hand atTihs 57
mencetiient of the yefrf wi!, after deda'a
'S'K taH,66o'MhrpQdnceil by ih.g.
fale of the. Bank fhares , ambunr to, fome-wh- at

more Jhan 8,000,000 dollars, oreven
hundred thtuond dollar t (etielujive of the pro-tee- ds

ofjleani jlotl) mpreVban the com-tniffian-

were bound,by Jaw to pay, -
;

.But lt gentltrnad froniConnecticut haa
fad that bp credit fhould be given in the
year I $02 for any payoients made w ihe
year 1 803. ; lie. would ft rike out t herefore.
the 3,6oo,oa0 guild ri fronv which crtdrt it
taken fincC t 'according f him, credit mr

not thefe guilders; ', 'pnr-chafe- fa 180. be
applicable irt ! 803.' b credited to t year
1802, as welas the reimburfewent of the i
per cent.; nd deferred, ftockv payable ort
the ift Jan.. t?ot, be credited, '' as admit

.iooo Jicketi at five lJari eachJ V--
y i f !

'
f

.:;,The Drawingthjs '
;

rden Ce at Marlborough Court iipulei pn )the r '

firft Monday m September - next,' and wilt be --
clofed a loon thereafter asJbofllblff. THo
prizes (hall be paid by the Treafurer t'lny '"
time after the prating iiclofeo; with pdnc- - '
tuality (fubjec to no dedodlion.) YM prit-e-

which fhall not be; demanded: within one
hundred and tWetoty ; dys after, the raitig is ' '"
finifhedrVi't lelis4uifh!M:aodcbBfidere4
as a doriaron ib;thc! Academy;? "';'e:punv'-1- '
bers of thiiprtunate Tjcketa ill be publifh.

"

ed in feveral papers of theUnion. v
Tickets to be had ative Dollars of tbe

Ljtfd by the gentleman from Connefticiit, to
would fee in tQ be the cSea of ear odUma the year laoi

Mr; Raodo'ph faid.he would ,.n.pti;e,th
objeAioia. that; 1 he fum ot 5 19 14 6c( guildbe as well, tnken from monies to be paid fix:
era mentioned in the 71b pae ot the;irport
was upon' efl iMiate. The fenbrt waited
on tire thir'd of'Febiuary, 1803, .puvchafts
had been made from Savannah b For 1 land,
and could it be etpetled that nil the accounts

J.'- -

years coce curing tne next ;year ana
yet fie givet creJit Yor the,reiiinburfmert of
the 6 peN cent, and deferred ftock payable
ob ihe ift Jar narr IS03." . Ltt tiot: the'
houfe afctibe tbit to, thcgenercfiiy of ;be
gentlemanhe knew that it credit was not
given for the eighth and fecond ir.ftalmenti
f th'p(e ftocks, payable on the 1 it of Janu-

ary, ; 1 803 , I credit Jnuft be take's for ihe
payment of ihe feventh and iSrllinftalmctiti

j.', TRISTRAM .THOMAS,
, WILLIAM PLEDGER,

" ' jJOHN : ROGERS, 5 is.
: r- j&i R.' CA RLOSS. v;

tisfact Hi j i tquiry, t IT w wftiguioa i alone
wa? ie oiyet?l,H-,whjrcfo- r iclay itaati;
now would aiot tlie regular 2nd natural,'
eourl'e of a fubftantial requiry have been to

'
raoio a refotbtion to that effcA'to have in--f- lr

ufted the 'committee of Ways andtneani.
as f certain fpec.ificihje6if ineftigation

and to have relerted, :0.bfcrwationa which
kt-er- , be their motive J do tend to im'

prach the condai of (Imioifti at iori, .until
the rej;'OTtorthe'Cymroitter' Hiould be made

v a clife it .(hould prove .tiofirtufaaory t Tbt
cnurre wbich.haa.bcen pur(u4n,A Tar hrowj'

' leading to inquiry feemeJ eminentty- - calcut
Iatd.tto-- preclude pr to llifleju- - Amotion
ir:.hrugli.t forward on the eve .of pur diflV
lutioit, prefaced with ofer?ation calculat.
eJ f isxci;e?muc,h cifcuflin,: ao4'.to..ex'.V

of the agents for makirg thofe purchaks
were eyen vreceived oitich lefs, fettled, be-

tween the tit of j3n"i.,i8o3, 'tovbich peri
ud the eft jmate releVa; and the. thud of the y-r- Epwp. CROSLAND, J
Vis.TbefCibills moieovcr bvirc applkshlc toof thye ftbcfcs refpecli vtly od tlie: laft in-5- . ! March 2 6 i 803..the debt falling due during tbo
prefcot year, until ah account is recejved of
the fum aotuii!ly apphedi : fptcifytrg the'a NOTICE. 'timount Pf pro it (ltd bill&i ud this amount
thall have been fe'tt led at the treifury, the T Robcfon county court, 'July term

k 1802V the fubfciiber qualified as Ex--

Italic cut of thes fubftripsion loan due ' the
bankV paid the 1 ft January, i8o2amunt-in- g

to i6 .000 'dollars more thanjthe fam.-whic-

he ha admitted. He knew that one
or the other of thpfe payments muft be ere
dited, .and be baa taken tb'e fmallc ft, eltbo'
npon. his own principle; being payable fn
1803, it ought not to be admitted in ad
vabce, ,i.' Ait pbjeciibij is however made to

hmut the little time that wa U ft and thi' exa3 fum cannot be flat ed bat although an
eftimate, it caonot proptrly be culled a loofe"if.jttirf inlieal of being 6onfioed to one, ' of

twp ti&t embtaped a great ar!ety of intti
ciiiiuaic its u'lMf pen icrmea. , r

With refpect to the 1 ) i'thonfay and

ecutbr rb the faj WiiVmd ttjlataent of John
Gilcbriftj pdec.--.A- Jl perfbns" having' de
ma nils again ft hjs Eftate will produce their
accounts, within the time limitted by taw"j

imdlwfeMobedTfTe
fpecdy-pa-y ifaents. --- .'

'

. V - A. GILCHRIST,' Ex'r. ."'
- ii-i.' J .;.,;. .j

.lome bundled doharA laid to be ecaccount- -! .!V.Mr 'It;' faidr that he wputd kamibe inl
Ci40hg. atemientll,' )"ade riaipeclinflr' Buowogciiuacguiiuajaaflftricc "ed fct, tbig muft be " the fuodti

' it ll - - .i t 1.

"-'-

otiis ana 01 uucxptpaea oaiances in tne nanus
of agents'? fpecitied; in the tcpott. ., So.faf
from finding caufe cf furpiize andTofpicjon

for paying the: putch debt falling- - due in
theicpurfe of the prefefnt year. 7 The gentle,
man fcems ..tdieiy upon the conftruction
which he gives the law of the U 'ftCSony
and : conteiids; that;itvW38 the Outy: of. the
commifjionets toay for intereft and princi-
pal of ibe debj.;. the whble. ainoupt of
7.500,000 luithin t rear 1 802. ' Our nf

at fuch art unaccounted balance, he was af.
tonifhed that including proteftcd. bill? and
advances to agents, yet Iq he recovered or

what Tund did be fuppbfe, the nfcefiarv ad--

"is'yp v --

'
-

fHETriisfces 'ohhis Academy having-- . fotmed a
ciigjemtnt with Mr4 George JohnstonofFaters-- J

'

biirg, relitd ujyn hi faking charge of ft w the fint,
day, of January Su. AnA under ti.e expectation that
hi: 'would huiipLittir ..lulfil .an engasemeht sokrnnly
and di;j;bfely mered intoy the'' Trustees infmrned
t!ioFuWith.-i?.h-e Academy would be oneoed On that

yances were, to bema de for the Dutch debt

ac.counil 101, fo fmall a f un flipard appear
uuaccouotcd for, oh the payment pf dollars
9,300,000, the fum' difturfed, inclufiye of
the bank ;ftock; Th$ purchafers pf bills
foi govtrnment are' the'eafhiers of. the fc-vc-

baokX ( Some of thefeinftitutions are
precluded bv their chartersthe hank of

tailing cue iu' year, u tner vwere bound
- r

Jay M the .Tultiqn J Yomh. In thi'xpecutioii :
'

bowe hcy.ere much disappointed by a lajlureon'' .

'W pat t cjriiply .witli
;

hi ehjrazementl .notwithJ' .

fo pay the whole apprppr jation withih : the
year 1 80a, and the pu'icbaK o bills tb
meet the debt in Holland in 1803- - was not'
considered ail a pavment ucder the uravifion

tJie application of the fura appropriated by
the fed of laft felfion to the; rcuflion of the

-- "debtor. And here he could not but rema k
the coiqdrdence oft the unaccounted balance
of I (4,600 fbme buadred dollare, fialcd by
thentlenia,with:.; the A reprefentationa
contained in 'a ptjated
which he obtained a cafnal fight fyeficday)

; jddrefftd by a gentlpman from North-Car- o-'

linilo his confttuenti ; although tbs wrt
ter bf the IcUer didt 'tni the geutTemanrQtn
Connecticut diJ not give credit foi the pro
ceiedt'of the fale' 01 the bank fhare6." t He,e

;"'Mfe;Grifold.:fald that be ,wa milundeti
: ; .ftood--,h- at in making out the

t
balanci of

I f 4,000 dollar,' he had girfn credit' for the
bank ; flock iMr.K prbceede4He f ft
that the g(;utlemen: tKen agreet) aa indetd
hcTuppofed at fit ft they would,, riot ontyin'

".; the refult bat in allthe intermediate' fieps
--which ld,to jt. Whether the gentlcrnadr
from Cenbefticut had availed himfelf pf the
labuura ofliiatfriend, or hud lent his affift,

" ance td thenat be Cou!d not 'undertake to
, de'termine, but from the tenor of that letttlr,
and of the pbjeftions whichbad jujl been of--,
fercd,' it was evidetit'that the Jfarijc maftg.fr

the United States for example, from mak

:ift the law, V The gentleman'knovca as doxt
tng any aqvaoce oeyOjiia a ,May amount to
goyernincnti ? uulefs exprtfJlyauthbrfcd. b
a pofitive; Iaw.'V. Adancea 'm'li'iS,' he m;:d

i11 .''.ith pleasure that: 'they now. inform the Pa

thercare to their ca biers, an J afthobsb' ihe "

money niay regain inbank, which u tfivc- -

rents and Guardians of Jfouth, that they have fcngaged
Barori,: A.1 M. .t'rbnv the. University f

Cambvjdjje, r In :JM issachusett, tp teach Vnd
of the Languages Arithmric, Geo- -,

gra'!yaud ,the Mathemaucs--An- d ujider his ditsciion
the Academy U now proeressms much

every membef of....the hoofei )iat proyifioo,
muft,. .bma'dtf .a.Ieaft fix .months bt forehand
to meet that ebtY All our eftimates tell us
fo t , All the calcujjitiops of ihf tteafuiry, are
bottbraed. upon it thofiV. to 'which he has
ieferred, jexprety firy (ojV't thia.tjine we
are o' months in' ad4nce, and yet he would

tjyety the public trearury. althoBghVfubftab
tiauy, not; a dollar has been removed,; yet
lyinff at the otdcr of the cafbiers ito enlible 'fo-- MtiffaWoii' .'of the Tnistee";. and tocy-flatter"-

theo!veivyiliat,;he ability ol'the Teacher, the healthy- -'L tbem ...ak'pieh'als. from time to tlmcy
conltrue the law,fa as. to present the com- - ne!i ot ,ine. Situation,; and the cjieapoeu ot 'Bjard,

vriu'.induce A referencejn favour of thuSeBinary
The ,Prices of Tuition are the same a. heretofjrmiuioners rrom "i.axtne me ivoviiion. , 1 ne

law explicitly direfls them mmake eood the wade knotty-:- ' The Trustees isjurt the Public that '

will pay' arid cause ;to be pai4 ,'igreat attention to

tlv-me-n have complained pf thp unfaWnefs'of
confidering ;apy: dejpartni
amount of adl vancc made f o;..it becFii the
accounts have pot topxfcltleb, although e vei
ry.fhilling may have been fairlrpaid far ibe

haiid bad prompted bot- h- It wa ncverthe 1 ha Morals and Iastructwn of such a may he sent .to
the Academy.' ,.(

'
i(.

v1' , '? ' i'1 --i' c

' WILLIAM WHITTED.public . ferviceyct thia ia what they are
now ; H WILLIAM CAIN. .V vMr. I R. fald, that he bad no dbubt tha i . DUNCAN CAMERON, ;r'ife

.fMHS'i ;irM'

Hillsborough, March 18, 1803,

eugagemetiis, 01 ine puo,uc in me ni n place,
oyt. of the, appropriation, the furplus, af
ter bavingdone. fo,'; is applicable at their
difcretion. ut tpoii, his coiiftrucio the
rublicengagemejtawouldpbe-broken-tb- e

commiffioners would .fail to perfoira a duty
.' .,TT7T"-- . I.' 11. 'iiin

' . ... - ''. j . - f
i: 1st. Disb)rsenient,s Wsetount of iha.intwestof
the whole debt,: :Ur:f'h yiJ ,4,065,733 4T

2d. .Principal, Banfc ,299,000, ani' f. ,
" M.

Vmch 1,344,000; !'fe' y?';;t ;;t 8,634,006 - '

8kh and d.''-- ' Iijstallmentt, ld 6 jper. ,f,v; 'Xh

cent and delerred, itocki, vv-- iV"'-
payable 1st Juary-J803- , ,; J; : .' hW,169. 37

, 3d.. Exces 'pi"; guilders pit' l and at I
. i ;

; tlie end pf he ytar 1802, beyond thost
on hand at the end of 1801 equal if rat3y .W :

ieft contended that the proceeds of the bank
cpuld nbt; be eftiraated bi a "part of

the appropriation of 7,30.6,000 to the;.pub
lie debt.. . Mr; R. iJiaihatMhci report of
the finking fund did not indeed (include thefe'

fproceeds in' ihat fu'm,' becaufe
; llpners conilrued the law'fb aa tolhave the ;

V: utmbft ifitfiency to the appropriation, and
"jb Par1 9f cotirfe, a larger fum towarda the

reduction of the debtBiiti it was perfectly
, 'ekar that thefe (hares were5 incliidedin that

; approyriation.v'y HeeMr. R. read the
fiitt action cf the law.1 .ThiaaDDrbDriatioii

thjp money ftatedto haye , been paid,; had
been actually difburUd." becaufe. be had all
the eytdence' whicbs the cafe admitted.-- -.

Whe'nt" headta la w be conjd'' n ot
'

urjjder-ta- ke

iff anfwelthVt; the prfnted copy, corl
fcfpondcd,' verf;aun),; with that faffed by
Cpngiefs. c .The' Wmmutec of enroHmcvnt,;
and thofe who collated,' the jptinted laws,
tnubV be relief upon .for that. But wilhing
tpigive every; attainable fatiifaction to the

TROM. the Subscriber, living m VVakerrhlles ease ' i'V V
X of the Falis of Xeuse, a MULATro MAN
named ' ',- -. 'v ' -- '

: :

v '''- -! tt a m ; ',.'. ,

J9 ycart fasv veiy well grown i whose "ptrtintl f

r j 1,476,311 62ed at 41 cntj per jjuildtr, wiiu rump Aaninxir warrco, ' wnerc it ii liltoly- -
houfe and the public, he hoped the rcfolu- - . wjuimiw, EcncrouB rxewara win iu mvan

Jtt made putf (0 much of ihe dutica on
'importa and tonnage as together with the mo
iie which now conflihtie the finking fund (fuf --;

pluff-- s of revenue excepted- will amount to
r WPP9 dollars'and by the aft' of the:

Deduct Bank shares sold.
v.u-3'-

R na'

'vv2i, tionwould pafsr.tnd he ve notice! that, ?r',d Muiatt Man, deliveitd to tue wsecuttd w - v ; "
- ItX-

.... ,003,Si9 46, houfehe t9i!d immediately more for leave1 ;!WaiieV;Aprtl 5. iMt'tt "Jl-'fi''-- , v' f X-'l-- j

"::.- - '' ' :' K- - i ;':'v-,- , y t ? jiKi-!?ratfcj.vv- 'i . --".; vv f f if ! 'v-f-
' "..'5j',,-- '- "i'V ' -' t 'i' ' v ,;v V 't ' '; " T'"-- f i'M v il; S- ;J.i"- -'' i;.'-- u ,rf.'.VAr;;;t9.;.-..,.-!f,,,iv-- tsf--.-:i-- ' i tt..&.. V I V;

v v'.- - : : . ', v" 1 i.' Wistc; 1; f 5 ..'.' ; - - ' - i ' 1 fa

'

jrwy -.it , i.'1 ' f"-; y y-r-" it---.-"
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